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An aqua-barrier dam holds back the Fox River near downtown Waukesha during an open cut
river crossing for a water main project.

Big blue balloons hold back
Fox River for water main crossing
WAUKESHA
— The
Waukesha Water Utility is
using a unique method to
facilitate a necessary water
main crossing in the Fox
River this week — two
oblong balloons are holding
back the river’s current and
directing most of the flow
into culverts near the riverbank.
It’s called an open cut
method, which will allow a
crew to lay a 24-inch water
main inside a 42-inch steel
casing after cutting into the
river bed while water is held
back with aqua-barrier dam
balloons.
The method was chosen

over drilling under the
river without disrupting
flow because it saved
$347,000 after a base bid and
alternative bid process, said
Chris Walter, technical services manager at the water
utility.
Fish and other fauna are
able to pass through the section of river through 4-foot
and 3-foot culverts on either
side, he said.
The crossing is part of a
larger water main project
that has been in the utility’s
master plan for 10 years,
Walter said, which is nearing its completion.
The overall project is

expected to cost $1.1 million,
said Water Utility General
Manager Dan Duchniak,
and is a major upgrade to
the city’s water distribution
system.
Road work associated with
the project wrapped up earlier this week in the intersections of West St. Paul
Avenue, West Avenue, Wisconsin Avenue and Glenwood Drive.
The pipe and casing was
installed halfway across the
river Friday and the entire
crossing is expected to be
complete by the end of next
week.
— Freeman Staff

Standing out with STEM
New Berlin district earns STEMMY award in education
By Ashley Haynes
ahaynes@conleynet.com
262-513-2681

NEW BERLIN — The New
Berlin School District has
been recognized by STEM
Forward,
Milwaukee
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TOWN OF BROOKFIE
— A dormant, three-st
office building on the tow
far west side could soon g
way to a new hotel concep
The Plan Commission
Tuesday recommended c
ceptual and prelimin
approval for Hilton Wo
wide’s proposed 82-room lo
ing facility, Tru by Hilton
20925 Watertown Road.
The Town Board
decide whether to issue b
sets of approvals, wh
would spur more granu
planning efforts, when
meets on Tuesday.
Hilton first announ
plans for opening the
property two months a
The
venerable
hote
recently opened another lo
ing facility, Home2 Suites
Hilton, nearby at 650 La
Court.
Town officials had
rezone both properties fr
an office and professio
business designation
accommodate the proposa
“The process takes
while,” said Gary Lake,
town’s development serv
administrator. “But it is m
ing along. It’s someth
we’ve been looking at the p
few months.”
Tru, unveiled in early 2
is the newest branding c
cept under the Hilton umb
la. Several hundred s
properties have since pop
up across the U.S. and Ca
da.
Company executives h
targeted Tru proper
toward a “midscale” clien
described as cost conscio
yet desiring some hig
quality amenities and exp
ences that might be a
above other value-orien
chains.
If the Town Board gra
the conceptual and preli
nary approvals, Lake s
Hilton representatives
begin working on archi
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ture, by
lighting,
and technical engineer
details. Such items are par

